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CHAP TER 2

“But not their joys alone thus coarsely flow, 
Their mor als, like their plea sures, are but low; 
For, as re fine ment stops, from sire to son 
Un al tered, un im proved, the man ners run
Hence Os ten ta tion, here, with taw dry heart, 
Pants for the vul gar praise which fools im part. 
Here Van ity as sumes her pert gri mace, 
And trims her robes of frieze with cop per lace. 
Here beg gar Pride de frauds her daily cheer, 
To boast one splen did ban quet once a year.
The mind still turns where shift ing fash ion draws, 
Nor weighs the solid worth of self-ap plause.”

—Gold smith, “Trav el ler.”

NO VEM BER had well set in ere Mr. Ho gan re turned to town, re -
freshed and re in vig o rated for his win ter’s work by a long walk ing tour
through France, Swit zer land, and the north of It aly. He had en joyed the
com pany of well-se lected and con ge nial trav el ling com pan ions; and his
party, un like most trav el ling par ties, had all re turned home on as
friendly terms with each other as when they started.

His first care, of course, was to go and see his un cle, the Bishop.
Him he found look ing well and jolly, af ter a six weeks’ stay at a fa mous
board ing-house in Kingstown, much pat ron ised by the ru ral clergy, and
where his lord ship loved to spend his va ca tion in the so ci ety of his old
school friends.

Af ter the first greet ings were over, and the young man had an -
swered the Bishop’s en qui ries about his for eign friends, the con ver sa -
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tion im per cep ti bly glided into the old grooves; and nat u rally the first
topic that pre sented it self, and the most agree able—per sonal af -
fairs—was awarded the place of hon our.

“I want you, sir," be gan the bar ris ter, draw ing as he spoke an en ve -
lope out of his pocket, “to ar range a small mat ter for me. I find this in vi -
ta tion to read a lec ture on St. Ignatius Loyola be fore the Cath o lic Young
Men’s As so ci a tion of St. Columbkille next Thurs day. Now, next Thurs -
day won’t suit me, and I’d like to put it off. Saltasche is giv ing a din -
ner-party, and he wants me to meet—er——”

“Put it off, hey?” cried the Bishop, as ton ished; “and what on earth
would Fa ther Taggart say to that?”

The Bishop was in tensely amazed at his nephew’s pro posal. The
idea of putt ing off a lec ture to de liver which was such an hon our, and
more over thereby to in cur the risk of of fend ing such a valu able sup -
porter as a par ish priest, seemed in cred i ble to him. Be sides, his name
would be in the pa pers, and per haps a re port of the lec ture as well; and
ev ery body knows what an im por tant thing it is for a ris ing young bar ris -
ter to get and keep his name well be fore the pub lic. Ho gan had al ways re -
cog nised the truth of that ax iom and from the be gin ning had stead fastly
kept it in view and shaped his con duct ac cord ingly. So much so, in fact,
that he seemed to have made it an in te gral part of his plan of life to ap -
pear on ev ery plat form he could make his way to. Lit tle by lit tle he came
to be known, and through the in flu ence of the Bishop and his friends had 
man aged to se cure a fair prac tice: noth ing very bril liant; but suf fi cient
with his own means, and what he made by his con tri bu tions to jour nal is -
tic and other lit er a ture, to keep him pretty com fort ably. He owed a good
deal to his own ex er tions—not that he was very hard-work ing, but that
he was steady and reg u lar of life; but he owed still more to his friends,
and par tic u larly to his cler i cal friends. Of this we may be sure the Bishop 
was well aware; and it is not to be won dered at, then, that his lord ship
was amazed at the no tion of his nephew throw ing over Fa ther Taggart
for a din ner-party—and a Protestant din ner-party! There was a ring of
in de pend ence and au dac ity in the proposition that sounded strangely
unbecoming.

“Well—er—it will be only post poned. I’m get ting up the lec ture in
first-rate style for him, I as sure you; and—er—there are to be peo ple
there whom I may find use ful.”
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“Now, John, I have told you be fore I don’t like your con sort ing with
Prot es tants. ’Pon me word,” re it er ated the Bishop, wax ing warmer, “I
don’t like it at all. Peo ple in gen eral are against it. There’s loads of Cath -
o lics in Dub lin would n’t know them at all. Have n’t you so ci ety enough in
your own class? Why, there’s Mrs. Raf fer ty. Mother As sump tion has told
me she says she would n’t lose her time askin’ Prot es tants to her house. It 
is not ap proved of at all.”

“Oh, that re minds me I have ar rived home in time for their house -
warm ing. It’s to-night.” And the young man, not sorry for the op por tu -
nity of chang ing the con ver sa tion, took a gor geous white and gold card
out of his pocket. “‘Danc ing at ten.’ H’m; they’re very early in the sea son,
are they not?”

“Rather; but then you see they’re new peo ple—ahem! and by get -
ting the start of ev ery body, and ask ing a lot of the ball-giv ing ones, they
se cure in vi ta tions for the rest of the sea son.”

“They are sick en ingly vul gar, to be sure,” said Ho gan, call ing to
mind Mrs. Raf fer ty’s ap pear ance at the con vent en ter tain ment in the
sum mer.

“The fa ther and mother are plain peo ple; yes, plain, wor thy peo ple.
The girls are very well ed u cated—very.”

“H’m! to be sure,” as sented Ho gan, ab sently. He was think ing of the
women he had met abroad: clever, well-bred Eng lish-women, bright
Amer i can girls, who had been “all over” and “all round”; the pleas ant ar -
tis tic and lit er ary talks, the clear bright air and crisp au tumn land -
scapes. To come from all that to fog, and mud, and com mon-place,
nar row-minded me di oc ri ties, “Not know Prot es tants!” How droll it
sounded, af ter the glimpse of broader, larger life he had just had!

“Now, my lord, I must be gone. I’ve a good deal to do, you know. I’ll
drop round on Sunday af ter noon. Good-bye.”

When he got into the street—which he did quickly, for some sort of
im pa tience had come upon him—he drew a long, deep breath. Foggy and
close as the air was, it seemed strong and brac ing af ter that of the room
he had just left. How ever, he was a prac ti cal, clear-headed young man;
and he shook off the mood and train of thought sug gested by the talk he
had had with his rel a tive, with a smile at his own ab sur dity, and started
off down town, on busi ness in tent.
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It was very late in the eve ning, al most half-past eleven, when he
reached Mrs. Raf fer ty’s house in Mountjoy Square. He had no dif fi culty
in dis cov er ing the man sion, and was not a lit tle amused at the ap pear -
ance it pre sented. An awn ing stretched from the hall-door across the
pave ment, the steps were car peted, and a cou ple of big po lice men had
enough to do to keep back the crowd of rag a muf fins who were swarm ing
up the rails and criticising the ap pear ance of the sup per-ta ble, which
was os ten ta tiously ex posed to their con sid er ation,—the slats of the Ve -
ne tian blinds hav ing been pur posely opened. From the draw ing-rooms
above, the sound of the mu sic and danc ing might be heard across the
Square: as the night, though dear and moon lit, was close and muggy,
there was a valid ex cuse for open ing the win dows to their wid est ex tent,
and so se cur ing the de sired pub lic ity and re nown si mul ta neously with
the nec es sary ventilation.

Mr. Ho gan ac knowl edged to him self, as he took off his top-coat in
the hall, that if the rest of the en ter tain ment was on a par with the ar -
range ments, Mrs. Raf fer ty was sure of a suc cess. For new peo ple, they
seemed to have man aged very well in deed. And he sur veyed the stands
of hot house flow ers and the foun tain of per fume which was play ing on
the cen tre ta ble, mak ing the hot air more sickly still, with calm ap proval. 
At all events, there was plenty of ev i dence that they had not spared ex -
pense; and peo ple are usu ally pleased by that com pli ment to their im -
por tance.

In a tea room on the first lobby, Mr. Ho gan found one of the daugh -
ters of the house min is ter ing to the wants of a group of peo ple, the fore -
most of whom seemed to be his old ac quain tance Miss Brangan, taller
and stouter than ever, and ra di ant in a vo lu mi nous blue silk. She was ac -
com pa nied by her papa, an al der man of nine teen stone weight, be tween
whom and her self there was a strik ing re sem blance; and her brother, a
young gen tle man of no small con se quence, who had just left one of the
di oc e san col leges. Ho gan shook hands with the Al der man, and hav ing
se cured a cup of cof fee, drew to one side and looked about him. Mr.
Aloysius Brangan was con vers ing with Miss Raf fer ty in a pat ron is ing,
off hand man ner. Ho gan was struck by the rare rich ness of his brogue.

“You’re very lucky to have such a fine night,” he was say ing. “At
Kellys’, the other night, it poured rain on us. It’s as dry as a bone, and
moon lit.”

“So ’tis,” she an swered. “We waited on pur pose to have the moon.”
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Mr. Aloysius Brangan stopped in the act of rais ing his cup to his
lips.

“Waited on pur pose!” he ex claimed, in blank sur prise. “Augh, then!
and how did you know you were go ing to have it?”

“Looked at the al ma nac, of course,” re turned she with a faint gig -
gle, glanc ing at Ho gan, who was obliged to leave the room abruptly.

Mr. Brangan saw he had com mit ted a blun der of some kind; but
with cred it able aplomb, turned off the mal adroit ness by say ing, with a
sort of ban ter ing air, as of one su pe rior to all that sort of thing:

“You should n’t be lieve ev ery thing al ma nacs tell you, Miss Raf fer -
ty.”

As Ho gan was pass ing up the stairs, he was joined by a trio of col -
lege lads with whom he had some slight ac quain tance. One of them
hailed him by name. He turned round:

“Orpen, is that you? How did you come here?”

Mr. Orpen, a pale-faced gen tle manly-look ing young man, of about
twenty, glanced over his shoul der and whis pered con fi den tially:

“Don’t know, my dear fel lah. Mulcahy is a rel a tive of this lot, and he
brought us.”

Fur ther ex pla na tion was im pos si ble, for they found them selves in
the pres ence of the lady of the house, who, dressed in gor geous am ber
satin, had taken up her po si tion near the door to re ceive her guests. The
rooms were full; and as the lions of the eve ning, the Lord Mayor and his
party, had ar rived some time be fore, danc ing was go ing on.

Mrs. Raf fer ty in tro duced Ho gan to the Lord Mayor, who shook
hands ami a bly with him.

“Glad to see you, sir. Doc tor O’Rooney quite well?”

The mi nor sat el lites who were stand ing round looked re spect fully
at the re cip i ent of so much hon our, who in deed com ported him self with
as tound ing eas i ness, and en tered into al most fa mil iar con ver sa tion
with the Lord Mayor and those se lect mem bers of the cor po ra tion who
were grouped about him on the hearth rug. His Wor ship wore his chain of 
of fice over his dress coat; he was a lit tle fat man, with oblique eyes of no
col our, mut ton-chop whis kers, and three chins. His man ner was pomp -
ous and self-con scious, as be came a self-made man. It must not be sup -
posed, how ever, that he owed his wealth and high po si tion to ei ther
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tal ent or in dus try. His fa ther had been a work ing man; and at the age of
twelve Mr. Bartholomew Malowney had en tered the gro cery and pub -
lic-house of old Barton Raf fer ty as mes sen ger. From this hum ble post he
had risen to be bar man, and af ter five years’ ex pe ri ence of trade, dur ing
which time he had been dis tin guished chiefly by his rare ca pac ity for
keep ing so ber dur ing busi ness hours, he found a friend to be his surety
with Trebblex the brewer, for the en try and stock ing of a li censed house
in Lif fey Street. Fa ther Dorney, the then in cum bent of St.
Columbkille—he was our Bishop’s pre de ces sor—lost no time in rec om -
mend ing this thriv ing young pub li can to the good graces of Miss Bridget
Slattery, a pen i tent of his, who pos sessed five thou sand pounds in her
own right; and a match was speed ily de clared. So, as the prof its on whis -
key, es pe cially in the re tail trade, are enor mous, it is not sur pris ing that
his Worship had the reputation of being very wealthy.

 “What do you think of the news from France now?” ven tured Ho -
gan care lessly, for he knew ex actly what the an swer would be.

“Bad job, sir. Ah! what they want there is a king or the Im press;
they want a strong hand over them, them Frinch.”

“Could n’t get along with a Re pub lic now, you think?”

“Nothin’ of the sort. Ah! that Imperor—poor man, God be mer ci ful
to him!—he was the one for them: a tight hand is what they re quire.”

“You’re right there,” put in an other City fa ther, also a pub li can and
sin ner.

Ho gan was lis ten ing with a po lite smile of ac qui es cence, all the
time scorn fully con trast ing the speak ers with the haute bour geoi sie of
the French pro vin cial towns through which he had been trav el -
ling—well ed u cated, clear-headed French men, amongst whom he had
spent some pleas ant and prof it able hours—and then turned to the last
speaker, who con tin ued with an air of om ni science:

“There ar’n’t any em i nent men among them at all,—not one fit to
come to the front. They’re a poor lot com pared to what they were—a poor
lot, sir!” and the City fa ther gave a sigh as of one who re mem bered better
days.

Ho gan smiled sar don i cally. Re mem ber ing the lead ing ar ti cle in
that morn ing’s En fran chis er, he won dered to him self what their views
would be next week; and as he of ten wrote for that jour nal, re solved to
treat these wor thy cit i zens to some novel doc trine ere long.
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“What a meet ing that was in Glas gow!” Ho gan said this to Al der -
man Brangan, in the hope of bring ing on the Home Rule ques tion, and
tak ing the opin ion of the “whis key fac tion” on it.

“Yes, faith!” an swered he; “an’ what it manes I can’t make out.
What do those Glas gow Irish know or care about it? It puz zles me
intirely.”

“You don’t go in for it, then?” put in the bar ris ter quickly.

“I don’t see how we’re to get on,” broke in the whis key im porter, Raf -
fer ty, “if the trade be tween the two coun tries is to be in ter rupted. And,
faith, that’s what it means with a large party of them. No one need tell
me, for I see and hear it ev ery day.”

“Augh!” growled the chief mag is trate; “I don’t know nor care what
it manes. Trade never was better all over the coun try,—never to my
knowl edge, than this year.”

Never, in deed! The street lead ing to the chief of his Wor ship’s pub -
lic-houses was al most im pass able at the mo ment he was speak ing, ow -
ing to the crowd of drunken men and women who had just been turned
out in obe di ence to the reg u la tions, and who were brawl ing and stag ger -
ing along the thor ough fare, mak ing night hid eous with their din.

“But through out the coun try the feel ing is in tensely in fa vour of
the move ment?”

“Ay,” re joined the Lord Mayor care lessly; “but it’s not so in Dub lin, I
can tell you.”

“You’re a Home Ruler, Mr. Ho gan, ain’t you?” asked a lit tle wiz ened
man, a wealthy salesmaster, whose hands had com pletely dis ap peared
up his coat-sleeves.

But Ho gan, to his de light, was pre vented an swer ing this ques tion
by the host ess, who led him up to one of the Misses Malowney, and in tro -
duced him for the next dance. As they crossed the room, Ho gan caught a
glimpse of a face in the crowd which seemed fa mil iar to him. It was that
of a beau ti ful girl who was stand ing in a crowded cor ner. She looked at
him, too, with a glance that had some thing of rec og ni tion in it. He puz -
zled him self for some min utes try ing to think where it was he had seen
her be fore. The floor was too crowded to dance with any plea sure, and he
con trived to place him self and his part ner at an an gle where he could ob -
serve the young lady whose face caused him so much per plex ity. She had
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fine brown hair, rip pled, and with a dash of gold in it; blue eyes with dark
lashes and pretty sweep ing brows; an ex qui site neck and shoul ders.
There was some thing dis tin guished, in her ap pear ance, as well as in her
man ner, which was ex ces sively quiet and in no way self-con scious.
High-col oured, dash ing Miss Brangan, with her rov ing black eyes and
furbelowed silk train, seemed to at tract far more at ten tion and ob ser va -
tion, if not admiration.

Mrs. Raf fer ty, roam ing about, on hos pi ta ble cares in tent, caught
her nephew, Stanislas Mulcahy, by the arm, and whis pered to him anx -
iously, “Stanislas, d’ye see Miss Davoren any where? I’m fairly daz zled,
and me eyes is no good. Where is she at all? I’m afraid she has n’t danced
yet.”

“Over there by the door, do you see?—in white, lean ing on her
brother.”

“I’m all right. Now, Mr. Malowney, al low me to get ye a nice part ner
for the next. She’s a con nec tion of Lord Rathbone. Come along o’ me”; and 
tak ing that gen tle man by the arm, Mrs. Raf fer ty ad vanced to wards her
guest with a sol emn air. She was in tensely im pressed with the im por -
tance of the task she had un der taken. Mind ful of the large sum of money
the en ter tain ment was to cost, she was con sumed with anx i ety lest any -
thing should go wrong, any im por tant guest be ne glected, or any so le -
cism, whether of be hav iour or ar range ments, be com mit ted. She had
taken all pos si ble pre cau tions; the list of guests was very sat is fac tory.
The Lord Mayor and his fam ily, and nearly all the Ro man Cath o lic mem -
bers of the Cor po ra tion, were pres ent. The Lady May or ess had opened
the ball, with the mas ter of the house, just as she had done last Mon day
night at Mrs. Kelly’s. More gen tle men than la dies had been in vited; so
there was no like li hood of com plaints on the score of part ners. Nearly all
the el i gi ble men of her set were pres ent—some well-known doc tors, for
years look ing out for heir esses,—danc ing at ev ery ball, prom e nad ing
Grafton Street on week-days, and the Pier on Sun days,—most of them in 
debt, and all tol er a bly fast liv ing,—putt ing off the day of re trench ment
and econ omy un til the rich heir ess should turn up to make ev ery thing
square, and bring them the con nec tion which their own idle ness and
self-in dul gence had pre vented them mak ing. Law yers there were also,
chiefly of the briefless va ri ety, on the same er rand bent; a few young men 
con nected with Cath o lic le gal func tion ar ies, who were be yond Mrs. Raf -
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fer ty’s ken, and a few col lege boys brought by her nephew. Busi ness men
of every description formed the majority of the male division.

Then for girls there were the Misses Malowney,—Aloysia
Margaretta and Augustina Eily,—“beau ti fully ed u cated” and gor -
geously at tired, who were of course the first in im por tance as the daugh -
ters of the Lord Mayor; then Miss Brangan, and a host of nieces, cous ins,
and con nec tions gen er ally. On the whole, Mrs. Raf fer ty felt that so far
she could hold her own with the best of the ball-giv ers of her ac quain -
tance. As for the sup per, it had been or dered from the Lord Lieu ten ant’s
own ca terer at so much a head, and she had no mis giv ings on that score.
So she sailed about the room, pair ing off the right cou ples to gether, tak -
ing care that the Misses Malowney got the most el i gi ble of all the el i gi ble 
young men, and that her own daugh ters came next in or der of pre ce -
dence. She was in clined to be gra cious to Miss Davoren; so she brought
her a very se lect part ner in the per son of Mr. Laurence Malowney, the
Lord Mayor’s el dest son.

The crowd was tre men dous in the ball-room; it was quite im pos si -
ble to dance; and af ter sev eral at tempts Ho gan and his part ner re lin -
quished the endeavour, and got into a cor ner to wait for some of the
cou ples to re tire, and give them place. 

“There are far too many,” said Ho gan; we never could get through
that crush.” He was per fectly con tent to look at Miss Davoren; and he
had at last rec ol lected where he had met her—at the Con vent last July.

“Yes,” an swered Miss Malowney, with a cross look at her flounces, a
part of which had been car ried off by a cou ple who had just plunged past.
“It’s non sense to be askin’ so many at once. How ever, that’s the way now.
Ev ery one must be in vited, or they’ll only be of fended. They ought to do
like the Moores—give two balls, and di vide the peo ple that way.”

“This is the only ball they give in the year, you see.”

“I know; and it’s a great mis take too. There’s no com fort in go ing out
at all now. There, see!”

Ho gan looked in the di rec tion in di cated, and laughed at the el bow -
ing and strag gles of some half-dozen cou ples who seemed in ex tri ca bly
en tan gled.

Miss Malowney de clined to risk an other turn, and they took up
their po si tion by the wall. Ho gan found it im pos si ble to talk to her: she
was a heavy, stu pid young woman; be sides, he was en grossed in watch -
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ing the fran tic strug gles of the danc ers. Just op po site, Miss Davoren and
her part ner—a stout lit tle man, who seemed ter ri bly out of breath and
heated—halted for a mo ment. Ho gan thought he never saw any one so
beau ti ful. She was very slen der of fig ure and grace ful in her move ments; 
and when a great stout woman, dressed in crim son and yel low, stood for
a min ute be side her, it seemed to him as if a big fall-blown pe ony had
sud denly been con trasted with a del i cate newly-opened jas mine star.

Mean time the dance went on: it was now about to stop; and those
who had been de spair ingly wait ing for the first batch to tire them selves
out, dashed in reck lessly. The scene be came truly aw ful: shreds of tulle
and gauze floated high above the heads of the danc ers; some body lost
her head-dress; and a quan tity of lit tle mus lin roses bat tered and dirt ied 
be yond rec og ni tion were to be seen now and again in the gaps among the 
danc ers. Miss Davoren re sisted the ear nest en treat ies of her cav a lier to
risk the strug gle; at last, an un for tu nate cou ple fell; the mu sic ceased
sud denly, and ev ery body crushed out and down stairs to the cool room on
the land ing.

Ho gan wanted to se cure Miss Davoren for a set of the Lanc ers just
about to form; and to that end he looked around for his friend Mr.
Mulcahy. Dis cov er ing him in a dis tant cor ner, he made to wards him.
“Want a part ner, eh?” asked Mr. Mulcahy, di vin ing his er rand, and ris ing
from his seat.

“Yes: that young lady in white yon der.”

“Stand ing over by the lady in green, eh? Come along then;” and
with an ex pres sion of un will ing ness in his face which did not es cape Ho -
gan’s eye, his friend led the way across the room.

“Mr. O’Rooney Ho gan, Miss Davoren,” mut tered Mr. Mulcahy, and
was gone, in obe di ence to a snaigl from his aunt. He bowed low and mur -
mured the usual for mula.

“I am en gaged for this dance. Num ber five—the waltz? Yes, with
plea sure; that is not en gaged.”

Then Mrs. Raf fer ty, who had her eye on our hero, and had no idea of
al low ing him to be mo nop o lized by out sid ers, came up, and led him off to
one of her own daugh ters. She hap pened to be en gaged; but he had the
tact to se cure a qua drille with her later on, which re stored Mrs. Raf fer -
ty’s good-hu mour. A dis tant cousin of the house was next pre sented to
him, and they made their way to gether to the danc ing-room.
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Hav ing taken up a place at the sides, Ho gan see ing Miss Brangan
op po site, asked his part ner who she was.

“A daugh ter of Al der man Brangan. She’s only just out: she’s very
young.” The lady spoke with the flat test Dub lin brogue.

“Very fine girl in deed.” Ho gan re mem bered her now, and be gan to
laugh at the rem i nis cence.

“Rather too stout,” re joined his part ner, who, as one of Mr. Raf fer -
ty’s poor re la tions, acted as a sort of jackal to her patronesses. Miss
Brangan was a ri val young lady, and con se quently not to be praised with
im pu nity by any el i gi ble young gen tle man.

“Who is the young lady in white?” he said, in di cat ing Miss Davoren.
He knew per fectly well al ready, but some sud den whim took him to hear
what his part ner would say of her.

 “She’s a Miss Davoren: her fa ther’s in the Cas tle,—very good
fam ily. Her mother was one of Lord Rathbone’s con nec tions.”

“Ah! yes, in deed. Protestant, then?” he asked, with sud den and ea -
ger cu ri os ity.

“No; her mother was, or is, I don’t know which. She’s clever, and
sings, I’m told, beau ti fully. She has a lovely ahxent.”

Ho gan laughed out right at the tone of the en co mium. “You seem to
know ev ery body, Miss Doyle?” said he dryly, turn ing, as he spoke, to sur -
vey the lady her self.

“Yes,” she drawled care lessly. “Go ing out a great deal, one co mes to
know names and faces.”

She ev i dently went out a great deal. Her face had the par boiled
pasty col our and her eyes the dead look that late hours and ex cite ment
al ways give, and her hair was show ing signs of over-frizz ing and tor tur -
ing. There was no guess ing at her age: it might have been any thing from
four-and-twenty to eight-and-thirty. She was pi ous and gos sip ing, not
too ill-na tured, and, as Ho gan di vined, knew ev ery body and ev ery -
thing,—a sort of walk ing bio graph i cal cyclopædia, in short.

“Who is the lit tle man danc ing with the tall girl?”

“That’s Mr. Alphonsus Kelly; and them two young gen tle men is his
two broth ers,—Paul Ferdinand and James Hubert. They’re neph ews of
Mr. Raf fer ty’s.”
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The dance was over. Ho gan led his part ner back to her seat: he was
just in time to hear a whis pered and ea ger con ver sa tion be tween Miss
Brangan and one of the young la dies of the house. The next dance was a
waltz, and as such of course be longed to the list of for bid den lux u ries
yclept “fast dances.” Miss Brangan, as a débutante, was in a sad quan -
dary; she bit her lips and frowned, and nib bled her pen cil in min gled
rage and in cer ti tude. It re ally was no joke,—six teen out of the
twenty-four dances on the programme were “fast.” And now was she to
sit still all night dur ing those six teen dances be cause of a prom ise made
to a cer tain Mother Paul some three months ago? It was per fectly dread -
ful. The pi ano, and the fid dle, and the French-horn on the bal cony out -
side the back draw ing-room win dow, were play ing the “In vi ta tion to the
Waltz.” And as they played, her res o lu tions melted away.

“Eily!” she whis pered im plor ingly to Miss Raf fer ty, “look, Eily!
what’ll I do? I’ll be sit ting all night if I don’t.”

“That you will,” re plied Miss Eily, who “fast danced” her self.
“There’s very few qua drilles.”

“But what’ll Mother Paul and Fa ther M’Quaide say to me?”

“I am not go ing to fast dance,” said the cousin whom Ho gan had just
taken back to her seat; “and Mary,” she con tin ued, with a voice of frigid
vir tue, “at your very first ball too, ye oughtn’t to, now. I would n’t.”

“Augh there! Mary Doyle your self, per haps you’re not asked,” was
the an gry re tort of Miss Raf fer ty, who did not want Miss Brangan, one of
the élite of her guests, to be pre vented in any way en joy ing her self. “Look, 
Mary, there’s Rose Malowney—and this is her first ball—go ing off with
Doc tor MacSwiggan, now!”

Miss Brangan seemed in clined to judge the case more by pre ce dent
than on its own mer its, so to say. For she was look ing all round her ea -
gerly to see who was go ing to set her an ex am ple of dis obe di ence. Pres -
ently her eye fell on a cou ple who were mov ing in the di rec tion of the
danc ing-room.

“Now, Eily!” she cried tri um phantly, “there’s Fa ther M’Quaide’s
own niece, and the—ah—what’s his name? I will do it.”

“Very well, Mary—who will I get for you?”

“Whis per, Eily!” low er ing her voice, “that young gen tle man down
there,—him with the lovely humbuggin’ eyes, I mean.”
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“Oh, yes; that’s young Mr. Davoren. I’ll get him.”

In a mo ment the cou ple were whirl ing round in the waltz, leav ing
Miss Doyle seated still on her sofa in all the con scious ness of vir tue, and
wear ing an ex pres sion of envy and scan dal ized prud ery min gled on her
face.

Ho gan, who was stand ing with Miss Davoren close be hind the
group, heard and saw ev ery thing, and was al most con vulsed with laugh -
ter.

“I am glad to see you are not trou bled with scru ples,” said he, turn -
ing to her. “Is n’t that aw fully ab surd?”

She was about to an swer; but just then an open ing ap peared, and
they swung lightly into the whirl ing cir cle. Af ter half a dozen rounds,
they dropped out.

“Is n’t it non sense to for bid waltzes and ga lops? What on earth is
the mean ing of it?” he con tin ued, look ing at her ad mir ingly as he spoke.

“I don’t know, I’m sure. They seem to me to be all alike—qua drilles
and the oth ers. And af ter all, how could a ball be man aged with out danc -
ing? Cer tainly it would not be ap pre ci ated by these peo ple.”

“Well, and about the thea tre? What do you think of the thea tre be -
ing for bid den, too?”

“I don’t like the thea tres at all. They are stu pid and ab surd: I mean
the plays they’re giv ing now. That pro hi bi tion would not af fect me in the
least. All the same, it is no use de fy ing peo ple; and I dare say the au di -
ences have only in creased. Per haps a few la dies do stay away on ac count
of the pro hi bi tion; but the gen tle men, you know, do what they please. I
don’t be lieve one of them has given up fast danc ing.”

Mr. Ho gan laughed. “You don’t see many of them at ten o’clock mass
in the morn ing—eh?”

“Well, no; it would be strange if I did.”

“Do you mean to say, Miss Davoren,” said he, with af fected so lem -
nity, “that you don’t go to ten o’clock mass ev ery morn ing?” 

“I do.”

“May I be per mit ted to ask why?”

“For the same rea son as the gen tle men,” she re plied.

He thought a sec ond. “And that is—?” 
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“I have some thing else to do.”

Here some cou ples quit ted the dance, and they took a cou ple of
rounds more.

“Sup pose we go down and have an ice?” he pro posed, as they quit -
ted the room.

She as sented, and they made their way down the stairs, which
were crowded with sit ters. The tea-room was now turned into an
ice-room; huge crys tal pitch ers were filled with iced drinks, and blocks of 
ice and ferns made the air seem de light fully fresh in con trast to that of
the rooms above.

They seated them selves in a win dow.

“Don’t you think balls a mis take?” asked he.

“There are more en joy able sorts of en ter tain ment, I fancy,” she re -
plied.

“We have got into the way of think ing here that there is no other
mode of en joy ing so ci ety. In fact, the so cial sys tem seems to de pend
wholly on ball-giv ing. Hor ri bly ex pen sive no tion it is, to be sure,” he
added, glanc ing round.

“De cid edly ex pen sive, I should think,” she as sented.

“A lit tle more con ver sa tion, and a lit tle less fierce danc ing, some
good mu sic, and a less costly en ter tain ment al to gether; a few ar tis tic, lit -
er ary peo ple, in stead of—” a mo tion of his head to wards Lady Shanassy.
“Is that your idea, Miss Davoren?”

“I con fess that my ideal is some thing like that,” re turned she. “But
it is ut terly im prac ti ca ble.”

“Well, you see, fash ion has de cided in fa vour of these big squashes.
Now, these peo ple may give a Sunday din ner; and af ter Easter a smaller
edi tion of this; then for the rest of the year they will have not as much as
a tea party.”

“That is a stu pid way of do ing,” re joined Miss Davoren. “My cous ins
in Paris tell me that ev ery eve ning they can go to a friend’s house, un in -
vited, or have peo ple with them selves, but all with out one sou of ex pense
for dress or en ter tain ment.”

“It would n’t be prac ti ca ble here. Men won’t go out un less they are
fed. The Mooneys’ ball, last Thurs day, failed for want of men; and the
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rea son was the sup per had not been up to the mark on a pre vi ous oc ca -
sion.”

“Well, of course it looks—er—un re fined,” said Miss Davoren, laugh -
ing; “but re ally, to dance from ten till four with out ceas ing is ex haust ing
work. And at those Pa ri sian houses I know there is a great deal of mu sic,
parlour games, and that sort of thing.”

“It would be in fi nitely pref er a ble to this,” said he, “were it only fea si -
ble.”

“It used to be sup posed that la dies made so ci ety to their wishes. I
mean, ev ery thing was con form able to their tastes. It is not so now, is it?”
she asked.

“My dear Miss Davoren, that was in the old time, be fore the era of
the con vent school-girls. I know,” he in ter posed, “that I am speak ing to a
young lady of most lib eral cul ture. You must ob serve for your self how
very un in formed those young la dies are in ev ery way. They can’t talk on
any sub ject. Some one I know says it takes five years for them to get over
the bread-and-butterism they bring home from school with them. When
a girl leaves an Eng lish fin ish ing school she is al ways fit for the du ties of
a draw ing-room.”

“There is some thing to be said for as well as against our sys tem,”
she said.

“Oh, of course. But if our rul ers ad mit that there is to be so ci ety at
all, why not go in for it in tel li gently and ra tio nally?”

“By our rul ers, do I un der stand you to mean the priests? What have
they to do with ed u cat ing us girls? I as sure you girls learn at school just
what their par ents are able to pay for; and above all, just what is most
likely to please—the gen tle men.”

“Ah, ah!” said Ho gan, no tic ing her sar cas tic tone and smile; “and
now tell me what are the branches—is that the term?—that please the
gen tle men? An ti ma cas sars? pi ano play ing?”

“I don’t know much about gen tle men’s tastes; but you know, of
course, it is said that in ev ery coun try women are ed u cated up to the
level of the men’s re quire ments, not be yond.”

“And their re quire ments,” re torted he, “are de ter mined by their ed u -
ca tion. Now, who ed u cate us in this coun try, and so fix the stan dard, eh?
You see we re volve in a vi cious cir cle.”
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“Had n’t we better go up stairs again?” said Miss Davoren, re ply ing
only by a look to the bar ris ter’s dar ing speech.

Ho gan re turned to the al der manic group on the hearth rug, and
was speed ily en gaged in dis cus sion with the dig ni tar ies who formed it.
He de clined danc ing as much as pos si ble, ex cept when it was with the
daugh ters of the host ess or of the Lord Mayor; and when sup per was an -
nounced, was de puted to the hon our able post of con voy ing Lady
Shanassy down, di rectly af ter the Lady May or ess. Af ter that dow a ger
had taken in her sup plies, and was re placed on her sofa, Ho gan has tened 
to se cure Miss Davoren, and car ried her to a cor ner of the sup per-room,
now thronged with hun gry peo ple.

The sup per was in keep ing with the rest of the en ter tain ment ev -
ery thing in strict ac cor dance with the pre ce dent set by the last Cas tle
en ter tain ment. Soup was no lon ger in fash ion, so there was none. Cold
fish was the rage, and hot meat; so an enor mous salmon was at the foot of 
the ta ble, and hot roast game to be found ev ery where. Pink jel lies and
fruit jel lies were the last nov el ties; and cham pagne, that sine quâ non of
mod ern en ter tain ments, was to be heard pop ping on all sides.

At the top of the room there seemed to be some un usual noise and
loud talk ing; for a while the clat ter of plates and pop ping of cham pagne
corks drowned it; but at last there came a gen eral lull, and a clear Eng -
lish voice was heard in al ter ca tion with one of the ser vant-men. The
mas ter of the house, who was just en ter ing with a fat dow a ger on his
arm, planted her in a chair, and straight-way marched up to the scene of
ac tion. A very young, fair-haired man was hold ing a bot tle in his hand,
and try ing to force an other from the man-ser vant’s grasp. Mr. Raf fer ty
asked who the youth was, but no one could tell him. His nephew Mulcahy 
came up, and whis pered that he had seen him en ter the draw ing-room at 
one o’clock, un an nounced. Ho gan caught Mulcahy by the sleeve, and in -
formed him that it was one of the Lord Lieu ten ant’s aides-de-camp,
named Wyldoates, an of fi cer of the Dra goon Guards.

“I’ll set tle him,” said the irate host; and step ping up to the
half-tipsy lad, he asked, de ter minedly and pomp ously,—

“Mr. Wyldoates, kindly in form me to what cause I may as sign the
hon our of your pres ence here.”

Mr. Wyldoates lei surely fin ished his glass of cham pagne.

“You—aw—have the ad van tage over me—aw—old fellaw.”
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“I have,” was the re ply. At a look from the speaker, Mulcahy seized
hold of the in truder’s arm, and the ser vant and his un cle as sist ing, the
aide-de-camp was speed ily de pos ited out side the hall door, mi nus his
hat, which he did not re turn to claim.

The con tre temps lasted only a sec ond, and the busi ness of sup -
per-eat ing was speed ily re sumed—plates rat tled, knives and forks jin -
gled, as if noth ing had oc curred.

“Tell me,” asked Miss Davoren, who had turned very pale dur ing
the fra cas, “is that a spec i men of Eng lish fin ish?”

Ho gan laughed.

“That’s a mere boy; you must not be hard on him. Mr. Raf fer ty will
have an ab ject apol ogy to-mor row morn ing; it’s just some messroom
wager. Of fi cers, you know,” shrug ging his shoul ders; “one can’t ex pect
any thing else from them!”

“They are ex pected to be gen tle men, at all events,” re torted she;
“but the Guards, you are aware, con sider them selves on for eign duty in
Dub lin, so they don’t care how they be have to us ab orig i nes.”

“Now, now, I hardly think that,” re plied he, un con sciously tak ing
the part of apol o gist. He was hold ing her plate as he spoke, stand ing be -
fore her. “You are a pa triot, I fear, Miss Davoren. Of course you are.”

“I am not ex actly a pa triot; but I must con fess to a tinge, a very lit tle
tinge, of it,” she added, in a jest ing tone. “What would be come of us
all—of our en er gies and in tel lects—if we were not given to pol i tics and
pa tri o tism? There is n’t any other out let for ei ther, as things are.”

“How ‘as things are,’ now?” asked he, with a look of se ri ous ness and
at ten tion dif fer ent from his pre vi ous man ner.

“Do I need to tell you that?”—look ing up into his face. “This coun try
is so cut off from the other na tions of Eu rope,—for it is a na tion, in spite
of ge og ra phy, eth nol ogy, and all the rest of it. Thanks to our rul ers, we
have no man u fac tures to em ploy our time; and then, worst of all, these
wretched castes of Protestant and Cath o lic hin der so——”

A look on her lis tener’s face warned the speaker to stop. She bit her
lip, fright ened lest she had said too much.

“Do you say that our re li gion, then,” said he, watch ing her face
closely, “does not al low any out let for in tel lect or en ergy?”
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“I don’t say that,” she re plied hast ily; “tak ing our dis abil i ties into
ac count, we could, I think, show as fair an av er age of in tel lec tual
achieve ment as any other creed.”

“‘Tak ing our dis abil i ties into ac count!’ Miss Davoren, were I in -
clined, I could turn that prop o si tion against you nicely.”

But Miss Davoren chose not to no tice what he said, and turned off
the mat ter by ask ing him for a glass of wa ter.

Then they re turned to the draw ing-room. On the lobby stood her
brother: he ad vanced to re sume his guard ian ship of her; and she, turn -
ing to wards Ho gan, said, by way of dis missal,—

 “This is my brother, Mr. Ho gan.”

De signedly or not, he chose to take it as an in tro duc tion, and held
out his hand to the lad, say ing pleas antly that he was glad to make his
ac quain tance.

The col lege boy was a lit tle flat tered, for he knew Ho gan by re pute;
and they en tered into con ver sa tion cor dially. Miss Davoren was car ried
off by one of her part ners.

“You have to go out of town to-night?” asked Ho gan of her brother.

“I have to go out to Green Lanes. We live there; but my sis ter is to
stay in Fitz ger ald Place.”

“Do you live in col lege?” asked Ho gan.

“No; wish I did. It’s such a bore to have to go in and out such a dis -
tance ev ery day.” 

The tone made Ho gan laugh. He guessed pretty ac cu rately it was
not the trou ble of com ing in from Green Lanes daily that bored the
young gen tle man.

“Do you be long to the foot ball club, Mr. Davoren?”

“I do.”

“Do you know Mahoney Quain?”

“Yes;”—this with a laugh. “That’s a nice boy. I’m go ing to the op era
with him to-mor row night. He’s got a song for the top gal lery that’ll
make a sen sa tion.”

“I’m go ing also,” said Ho gan, “and I must look out for that. What’s
the op era?”
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“I don’t know: I ain’t fond of mu sic. Do you know who that beg gar
was that kicked up the shindy be low-stairs?—an aide-de-camp, I heard.”

“It was an aide-de-camp and an of fi cer of the Guards, I be lieve.”

“In fer nal cad,” was young Davoren’s com ment. “He thinks he’s pay -
ing the place a com pli ment.”

“So he was,” in ter po lated an other col le gian, Mr. Orpen. “I never
saw such a shop in my ex is tence, Dicky. Look at that girl over there. Did
you ever see a lit tle dog with his tail curled up so stiff on his back that his
leg had sort of gone up with it, and he walked lame? Now she’s got her
hair drawn up so tight and stiff, her eye brows are gone up with it. Look. I
bet you my life she could n’t wink, to save her soul. Are they all whis key
peo ple, Dicky?” con tin ued the critic. “You don’t hear these old buff ers
talk ing of any thing else.”

“They’re not giv ing you whis key to drink, Orpen.”

“No; I’ll al low the cham pagne is gen u ine. Sup per’s A1, cer tainly.”

“Very well, Orpen. You know that’s what you came for,” re turned
young Davoren.

“I think, young gen tle men, that we’re ex pected to dance for our sup -
pers; so come along into the room,” said Ho gan, lead ing the way back.
And the trio were speed ily ab sorbed into a qua drille just form ing.

Ho gan by no means in tended to dis tin guish any par tic u lar young
lady by his at ten tions. He knew that a very lit tle flir ta tion goes a long
way with the chat ter ing dow a gers and chap er ons, whose oc cu pa tion in a
ball-room is to watch and chron i cle all such oc cur rences; and he did not
want his name brought into any of their de bates. At the same time he
was con sid er ably smit ten by the beauty of Nellie Davoren; in fact, she
had made on him a very deep im pres sion. Guarded as he tried to be, his
eyes, in spite of him self, fol lowed her in the dance, and his part ner’s con -
ver sa tion fell un heeded, save for mono syl labic re plies, on his ears. He
had danced twice with her al ready, and had taken her down to sup per,
and be fore that to the re fresh ment-room. He won dered if he might not
risk an other waltz. A good half-dozen or more dances still re mained; and 
he pru dently re solved to di vide them be tween the Raf fer ty girls and the
Malowneys. Then no body could be witty at his expense.

So he first in scribed their names on his card, and then walked over
to her, and cut out. Mr. Orpen, who, bent on the same mis sion, ar rived si -
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mul ta neously. She was al most about to re fuse him, say ing she did not
wish to re main lon ger; but he man aged to in duce her, and they moved
arm in arm to the danc ing-room. She waltzed well, and Ho gan felt him -
self fully re paid for the five sac ri fices he con sid ered him self to have
made.

Af ter-sup per waltzes are pe cu liarly de light ful: there is a swing in
the mu sic, and a light ness and ex hil a ra tion in the danc ers, that make
the in ter val be tween that event and the break ing up the most en joy able
part of the whole en ter tain ment. Ho gan did not waltz very badly. He was 
in deed a lit tle stiff, and looked rather too much at the ceil ing; but he was
light, and kept good time; and Miss Davoren was one of those danc ers
who carry them selves in stead of mak ing their part ners feel their whole
bur den. They spun round ut terly un con scious of ev ery thing but the de -
light of their own har mo ni ous mo tion. The mu si cians played the
“Wiener Tänzen” in cap i tal time. A large de tach ment was down-stairs at 
sup per; so the floor was not too crowded, and Nellie and Ho gan en joyed a
thor oughly good waltz. They drew up breath less at last.

“That’s the most de light ful waltz I ever had in my life,” said he in a
tone meant to be sig nif i cant, and which was cer tainly sin cere. “What a
pity it must be the last!” And he looked down straight into her eyes.

She smiled, but turned away her head.

“Miss Davoren, please tell me are you to be at Mrs. Maldoon’s on
Fri day night?” 

“No.”

“No? Then nei ther shall I.”

“Oh, how ab surd! Were you re ally go ing, now?” and she looked up
laugh ingly into his face.

He took a card out of his pocket, and showed it to her.

“I shan’t go, be cause you are not to be there. Will you go and hear Fa -
ther O’Hea at Gar di ner Street on Sunday?”

“Pos si bly Dicky may take me.”

There was not much en cour age ment in the tone, but the young
man de ter mined he would be there too; and on re lin quish ing her, he
whis pered to her brother to re turn af ter de pos it ing his sis ter in Fitz ger -
ald Place, and he would give him a lift on his way home.
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It was not long be fore the youth re turned; and, Orpen join ing them,
they donned over-coats and muf flers, and sal lied forth ci gars in mouths.

Mr. Orpen was in dig nant and dis gusted, or pre tended to be both.

“I did n’t know a crea ture in the place,” he grum bled, “give you my
word. What the deuce did the peo ple mean by askin’ us to such a shop?
Dav., did you no tice the Lord Mayor—old whis key bar rels—with his
chain of of fice round his neck? Law!” con tin ued the young gen tle man, af -
ter an ex plo sion of laugh ter, “why had n’t the al der men got on their
gowns?”

“I did n’t mind him so much,” re turned Mr. Davoren; “it was her la dy -
ship took my eye. I was danc ing with some girl who called on me to ad -
mire her ‘joolery’ (jewel lery).”

“I won der will the aide-de-camp get in a row for his lark to-night?”
said Ho gan.

“By Jove, I ex pect so. Of course those peo ple will write a com plaint
to the Cas tle about him: only too glad of the chance. Beg gars!”

“Not at all,” put in Ho gan quickly. “Raf fer ty knows more than that.
He kicked him out and that’s quite pun ish ment enough, I fancy.”

“What a cap i tal lark it was!” grinned Mr. Orpen, ap prov ingly. “That
Wyldoates is game for any thing. What a joke he’ll have over to-mor row!”

“I hope he’s game for a new hat. I saw his un der the hall ta ble just
now,” said Dicky, who did not look on the in so lent ag gres sion in the same
light that his friend did—namely, as a pleas ant nov elty in the way of
prac ti cal jokes.

“Where have you to go?” asked Ho gan of Orpen, see ing a car ap -
proach.

“Close to Charlemont De mesne,” re plied he.

 “I’ll drop you. Get up, Mr. Davoren;” and all three drove off.
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